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ABSTRACT
Ayurvedic and herbal medicinal products contain a combination of botanicals; each of these
contains a number of chemical compounds that may give the antimicrobial activity in combination.
Therefore, it is very important to design , analyze and evaluate the compatibility of various active
constituents and markers from different medicinal plants for their possible chemical interactions with
various excipients at different storage conditions during the development of a stable polyherbal
formulation.
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INTRODUCTION
The increased popularity of plant-based formulations has resulted in a rapidly expanding market
for Ayurvedic, nutraceutical, and polyherbal formulations. Unfortunately, the bulk of them have
uncontrolled quality. Because of the enormous number of distinct chemical components contained in
diverse medicinal plants, developing a stable polyherbal formulation is a difficult undertaking. As a result,
regardless of whether ingredients with defined therapeutic action are recognized, the full herbal
medication or herbal drug preparation is considered an active drug substance. There is various
polyherbal formulation working for metabolic disorders.
Metabolic disorders: The sum total of all chemical processes that occur in the body is referred to as
metabolism. [1] Genetic illnesses that impair a component of the metabolic system are referred to as
inherited metabolic disorders. [2] Despite the fact that specific metabolic illnesses are uncommon, the
sheer quantity of them means that every healthcare provider will come across a patient with one.
Disorders are broadly categorised into three groups that define their pathophysiology [1]
•
•
•

Disorders that disturb synthesis of complex molecules or catabolism, for example, the lysosomal
storage disorders. Symptoms tend to be progressive, irreversible and unrelated to food
consumption.
Disorders that lead to accumulation of toxic metabolites such as phenylketonuria and urea cycle
disorders (UCD). Patients can experience varying periods with no symptoms and onset of
symptoms can be acute or chronic.
Disorders involving either the production or use of energy such as mitochondrial disorders.

Flowchart of basic metabolism in human body.
Symptoms might appear suddenly during the newborn period, later in life, or be persistent and
progressive. Many metabolic disease symptoms are generic, but in rare cases, a symptom might be unique
to an illness and even diagnostic. For example, lens displacement is an uncommon sign of homocystinuria.
[1]. Poor feeding, lethargy, respiratory distress, failure to thrive, and convulsions are common acute
symptoms in the newborn era. Routine tests can often show normal, and symptoms can be mistaken for
those of other, more prevalent disorders. The appearance of a symptom-free interval that can last
anywhere from a few hours to a few weeks is a sign of an underlying metabolic problem.[3].
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Common Metabolic Disorders
There are various commonly occurring metabolic disorders given below
•
•
•
•
•

Diabetes
Obesity
Hypothroidism
Gout
Others: Inborn errors of metabolism,Leukodystrophies , Senescenceetc.

Polyherbal formulations for Diabetes
Diabetes mellitus is a offbeat metabolic degenerate characterized by altered carbohydrate, lipid
and protein metabolism The management of diabetes mellitus is eventual a global cooling off period and
prosperous benefit is as a crowning achievement to be discovered. The latter drugs, including insulin and
oral hypoglycemic agents, concern the society sugar on the as search for pot of gold as they are
consistently administered and they also act in place of a hole in the wall of more abominated chattels
personal.
Formulation of Polyherbs for diabetes (1) :Various indigenous herbs and polyherbal preparations
have been tried to help with diabetes mellitus. Panda Aparajeyaet. al. formulate the polyherbal
preparation for diabetes.
Herbs used : 11 herbs are used to formulate polyherbal formulations :
Sr. no.

Herbs used

Parts

1

Ferula assa-foetida

10

2

Annonasquamosa

80

3

Zingiberofficinale

45

4

Gymnemasylvestre

40

5

Tamarindusindica

30

6

Azadirachataindica

35

7

Trigonellafoenum-graecum

70

8

Moringaoleifera

45

9

Aeglemarmelos

50

10

Cajanuscajan

40

11

Cinnamomumtamala

55

Procedure of formulation: The fresh leaves/seeds were plucked and separated from the twigs. These
were washed clearly, shade-dried, and then ground by a mechanical grinder. The coarse powder was
extracted with distilled water using soxhlet at boiling temperature (60∘C–80∘ C) up to 10 h. A dark brown
coloured extract was obtained. This dark brown extract was cooled and filtered to remove the residue.
The extract was concentrated on rotary evaporator under reduced pressure and then dried to get a
powder.
Formulation of Polyherbs for diabetes (2): P. Balakrishnaiahet. al used the poly herbal preparation
containing aerial parts of Schreberaswietenoides, roots of Barleriamontana and aerial parts of Rotula
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aquatica and tested on albino rats.
Herbs used: Schreberaswietenoides, Barleriamontana, Rotulaaquatica.
Procedure of formul;ation:
i.

ii.

Preparation of extracts : Around the winter season, aerial pieces of Schreberaswietenodes, roots
of Barleriamontana, and wing parts of Rotulaaquatica were piled from various areas of India.
After extraction by all of a soxhlet substance as the bottle methanol, crude forms of the
pharmaceuticals were crushed in wilay drill for subjection.
Preparation of herbal tablets : All of the factual extracts and excipients were run through the
British Standard Sieves #120, as previously stated. The specified amounts of
Schreberaswietenoides (50 g), Barleria Montana (50 g), and Rotula aquatic (50 g) were carefully
weighed with an electronic offset, dissolved in 1 ml of isopropyl liquor, and combined with all of
10 g glucose and 4 g microcrystalline cellulose. The mass was dried for 30 minutes at 500°C. The
granules were weighed after the agglomeration was passed over # 40 a second time. The fines,
largest slice of the cake density, and extricate of repose were all easily lubricated by the entire of
magnesium stearate (3 percent w/w) and pure talc (1 percent w/w) granules. Three bioactive
extracts (each 50 mg) were included in poly herbal tablets. A six-station tableting machine
crushed round-shaped tablets weighing 500 mg apiece.

Polyherbal formulation for obesity: The current scenario predicts a large increase in the global
prevalence of lifestyle-related illnesses. Obesity is one of several conditions that may be classed under
this umbrella term. Obesity diminishes life expectancy and has a significant negative impact on an
individual's health due to fat buildup in the body. Obesity affects 400 million people worldwide, with a
BMI of 30 or above. Hormones have a crucial role in the development of obesity, in addition to the
imbalance between energy consumption and use.
Formulation of polyherbals for obesity: There are several medicinal formulations listed in Ayurveda
for the treatment of obesity. One of the most prominent GugguluKalpasutilised for Medoroga is
DashangGuggulu (obesity).Kumar Urmale Rajesh et.al. used 10 herbs to design polyherb.
Herbs used :
i. Purified Guggulu– 9 part.
ii. Pippali (frt.)
– 1 part.
iii. Marich (frt.)
– 1 part.
iv. Shunthi (frt.)
– 1 part.
v. Haritaki (frt.) – 1 part.
vi. Vibhitaki (frt.) – 1 part.
vii. Amalaki (frt.) – 1 part.
viii. Nagarmotha (frt.) – 1 part.
ix. Vayvidang (frt.) – 1 part.
x. Chitrakmool (rt.) – 1 part
Procedure of formulation: Powders of above herbs
purified Guggulu and this mixture is pounded
properly
mixing
of
all ingredients
continuously.

(number 2 to 10) are added in
in mortar
and
pestle
for
it
should
be
hammered

Polyherbal formulation for hypothyroidism: Hypothyroidism is a condition in which the thyroid is
underactive. Hypothyroidism's most common complications are infertility, weight gain, depression, and
chronic fatigue. The AyurvedicSamhita describes an enlargement of the thyroid gland called Galganda,
which has symptoms that are similar to hyperthyroidism. Even now, present drugs are incapable of
providing relief from such conditions. Ayurveda, on the other hand, includes solutions for both direct and
indirect (Anuktavikar) ailments.
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Formulation of polyherbals for hypothyroidism(a) :(KantaramJadhav, 2019) formulated polyherbal
formulation including herbs Laghumalinivasantvati ,Arogyavardhini vat , Vangabhasma , Abharakbhasma
, Kanchanaargugul, Chandraprabhavati andGandhrvaharitaki.[12]
Sr. no.

Herbs used

Dose (in mg)

1

Laghumalinivasantvati

200

2

Arogyavardhinivati

200

3

Vangabhasma

15

4

Abharakbhasma

15

5

Kanchanaargugul

250

6

Chandraprabhavati

250

7

Gandhrvaharitaki

500

Procedure of formulation: The first three herbs (sr, 1,2,3 ) is given as capsule and other three herbs
(sr.4,5,6 ) also given as capsule and the 7 herb given as raw powder .
Formulation of polyherbals for hypothyroidism (b) : (Ghaywate B. Ravindra 2020) formulated
polyherbal formulation containing several drugs.[13][14][15][16][17]
I.

II.

III.

Kanchanarguggulu:ContainingKanchanar (bauhinia variegate) bark, ginger, black pepper,
long pepper, Haritaki, bibhitaki, amlaki (the combination of triphala), Varuna
(crataevanurvala bark), cardamom, cinnamon, and Guggulu resin in equal amounts. It has
Vat, KaphagnProperty.MandGuna of Kapha, Shit Guna of Vata Can Tackles with
KanchanarGuggulu
Vaishwanarchurna :Saindhavalavana (Rock salt), Yamani (Trachyspermumammi), Ajamoda
(Trachyspermumroxburghianum)
Nagara
Ginger
(Zingiberofficinalis),
Haritaki
(TerminaliachebulaJatharagniMandya and Dhatwagnimandya in Strotas Causing Vata,
KaphaVrudhi. Vaishwanar Churn having Agniwardhak Property as well as Vatanuloman
Property.
Punarnavasavam : Sonth (ZingiberOfficinale) Pippali (Piper Longum) Kali Mirch (Black
Pepper) (Piper Nigrum) Haritaki (TerminaliaChebula) Bibhitaki (TerminaliaBellirica), Amla
(EmblicaOfficinalis), Daruhaldi (BerberisAristata), Gokshura (TribulusTerrestris), Brihati
root(SolanumIndicum), Kantakari (SolanumXanthocarpum), Vasaka roots (AdhatodaVasica),
Eranda (Castor Oil Plant) RicinusCommunis, Kutki (PicrorhizaKurroa), Gajpippali
(ScindapsusOfficinalis), Punarnava (BoerhaviaDiffusa), Neem(AzadirachtaIndica), Guduchi
(TinosporaCordifolia), Muli (RaphanusSativus), Dhamasa (FagoniaCretica), Patol (Pointed
gourd leaves), TrichosanthesDioica, Dhataki (WoodfordiaFruticos), Draksha(VitisVinifera)
Misri (Crystallized Sugar), SaccharumOfficinarum,Shahad (Honey).
Pharmacological
Action
of
PunarnavasavamPunarnavasavam
Ingredients
haveAntiinflammatory Properties, so it helps to reduce inflammation. It also has diuretic
action, which helps to reduce edema and swelling due to heart, liver or kidney
diseases.Punarnava as Name Suggests it Regenerate the Tissue, Cells.

Polyherbal formulation for Gout: Gout is a form of arthritis in an individual accompanied with
symptoms like severe pain, stiffness, and swelling of one or more joints. Factors that influence rates of
gout are many like drinking alcohol, being overweight, drinking soda, becoming dehydrated, the weather,
poorly fitting shoes, medical treatments, and many more. The root cause of this condition mainly we can
say is the disorder of purine metabolism.
Formulation of polyherbals for Gout: Yasmeen Shamsiet .al. formulated drugs for gout
containing:Suranjan (Colchicum luteum), Elva (Aloe barbadensis), Qurtum (Carthamustinctorius),
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Halaila-eZard (Terminaliachebula), Zanjbeel (Zingiberofficinale). All these five drugs in equal proportion
were finely powdered and encapsulated in hard gelatin capsule in the quantity of 1gm.
CONCLUSIONS
Due to its comparable efficacy, fewer side effects, and higher acceptability than allopathic
medications, Poly Herbal Formulations (PHFs) have experienced a "renaissance" around the world. They
give satisfactory effect and safety the majority of the time, making them one of the highly preferred drugs
of choice. Nonetheless, the public's lack of understanding and misconceptions about the safety of PHFs
may have the reverse effect, causing toxicity and unwanted interactions. Poor regulatory oversight and
manufacturers' carelessness have also had an impact on the quality of PHFs produced, which can be
harmful to customers' health. Preventive and corrective measures, such as rigorous regulatory
supervision and public education on the proper use of PHFs, are critical to reducing the dangerous
hazards. PHFs can only have the best effect on human health if they are used correctly and rationally.
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